Carver
Outstanding Beauty!
Constructed by Craftsmen!

Finest Construction from Moulded Mahogany

Exclusively
Innerstressed Bottom (Pat. Pending)

Carver Boat Corporation
Pulaski, Wisconsin
18' Line

Specifications:
- Max. H.P.: 140
- Beam: 81"
- L.O.A.: 17' 10"
- Depth: 38"
- Wt. Colonel: 590
- Wt. Commander: 680
- 7 ply hull
- 12 ply bottom
- Length of bunks: 6' 10"
- Length front deck: 78"
- Transom width: 71"

Commander

Standard Equipment:
- Ventilating wrap around windshield
- Aft motor well
- Bow eye
- All salt water fastenings
- Innerstress bottom (Pat. Pending)
- Running lights (not wired)
- Complete steering installed
- Two tone finish with side trim
- Deck hardware
- Anodized aluminum moulding
- Upholstered seat backs
- Bunks

Colonel

Lights, upholstery, rear seat, and bunks not included with Colonel.

16' Line

Specifications:
- L.O.A.: 16'
- Beam: 78"
- Depth: 36"
- Weight: 585
- Beam at transom: 68"
- Length of deck: 76"
- Max. H.P.: 140
- 6 ply hull
- 11 ply bottom

Commander

Standard Equipment:
- Wrap around windshield
- Two tone finish
- All brass fastenings
- Side trim
- Horizontal side planking
- Offset transom
- Rear hatch (Captain and Commander)
- Bow eye
- Deck hardware
- Upholstered seat backs and crash pads in all except the Colonel
- Anodized aluminum moulding
- Innerstress bottom (Pat. Pending)
**15' Line**

**Captain Walk Thru**

This Walk Thru Captain has been the pride of the fleet, in the 15' class. The handsome crash pads and built-in glove compartments go far to give you the pride of ownership your friends will envy.

This husky 15' Carver Commander is designed to cut through rough water where other boats must slow down to keep occupants dry from spray. A ride with this rough service beauty will soon convince you. Standard equipment includes upholstery.

**Cadet**

This fine rough water beauty was designed for the water skier in mind. Full length in the Walk Thru center aisle for skis and other awkward gear. The full length side seats make fine emergency bunks. Standard equipment includes upholstery.

**Colonel**

This boat is the fisherman's dream, priced low; but still in a class with the most beautiful runabout. Light weight, fast, and tough. You'll be delighted with the performance of the 15' Carver Colonel.

---

**Extra Equipment on All Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tailored Covers 14'</th>
<th>$39.50</th>
<th>6 Matching Approved Life Preserver Cushions 14' and 15'</th>
<th>24.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>42.50</td>
<td>8 Matching Approved Life Preserver Cushions 16'</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16'</td>
<td>48.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18'</td>
<td>58.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Step Pads</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Bunk Set of Cushions includes 7 approved life preserver Cushions for 18'</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>59.50</td>
<td>Hard Top for 18'</td>
<td>195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot Lite (not wired)</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Hard Top for 16' including ventilating windshield replacement</td>
<td>230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Lights (not wired)</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Folding Top for 16' or 18'</td>
<td>78.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Cutwater 15'</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>Side Curtains 16' or 18'</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Horn</td>
<td>29.00</td>
<td>Aft Curtains 16' or 18'</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering installed 14', 15'</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>Matching Seat Cushions, 14' or 15' pair</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding Top and Side Curtains 14' and 15' with Windshield Replacement</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>Matching Seat Cushions, 16' or 18', pair</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notice**

Manufacturer reserves the right to revise, change or modify construction of Carver Boats without notice.
14' LINE

SPECIFICATIONS
L.O.A. ..................... 14'
Beam .................... 60''
Depth .................... 28''
Wt. approx. ............. 195-290 lbs.
Max. H.P. ................. 35

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Upholstered seat backs
(Commander only)
All brass fastenings
Bow eye
Anodized aluminum moulding
Two tone finish
Wrap around windshield
Dock hardware
Horizontal side planking
Innerstress bottom (pat. pend.)

CADET
Side trim included

COMMANDER
Upholstered seat backs included

FEATURES for '58

TOPS
This beautiful hard top fits equally well on the 16' or the 18'. The construction is from molded mahogany plywood, finished in colors to match the boat.

CARVER HULL
All Carver shapes are moulded at the Carver plant and are guaranteed by Carver, not a subcontractor. You benefit through such development as the Carver exclusive INNERSTRESS bottom. Carver hulls are moulded from the highest quality mahogany and resins. All pre-assembling is with bronze staples. Hulls are moulded under pressure of 65 P.S.I. at temperatures above 300 F.

INNERSTRESS BOTTOM
Carver's exclusive innerstress bottom (patent pending) has been thoroughly proven to be far superior due to its unbelievable rigidity. Thus it completely eliminates the need for awkward stringers; making it unnecessary for any troublesome fastenings through the bottom of the hull. This added strength is moulded into the bottom only, making a lighter hull by maintaining the 5 to 7 ply sides (patent pending).

BUNKS
The front seat and forward compartment of the 18 footer makes up into large 6' 10'' bunks, adequate sleeping for two people. Panel filling in space ahead of front seat stores firmly under front deck when not in use.